
Ladies’ $4.50 and $5,00 Vicuna Skirts?
Black, Blue and Green. Sale Price $3.98

Ladies’ $3.75 and $4.25 Lustre' Skirts,
Black, Brown and Green. Sale Price $2.98

100 Ladies’ $4.25 Mixed Tweed Skirts,
Sale Price $2.98

Misses $3.50 Skirts.
Black, Blue and Green VICUNA. Sale Price $2.50

Mixed Tweed $1.98«*

CbicI Clark received a te]egram from 
Wm. R. Hearn, the magistrate at Syd
ney, C. B., asking that the#.rains be 
watched and to arrest Joseph Vcntres- 
ca, an Italian, and his wife, Concetta 
Ventresca, who are wanted in Sydney 
for stealing $210. The couple left Syd
ney yesterday at one o'clock, and were 
accompanied by a nine months’ old 
child. The man was described as hav
ing smooth face, long nose and being 
about 22 years of age, and the woman 
as 26 years of age.

Policeman Crawford was sent to the 
depot this morning, and on arrival of 
the night express from Halifax had 
little difficulty in recognizing the 
couple. The man is now locked up to 
a cell, and the woman and infant are 
in the guard room at Central station. 
Chief Clark has wired Sydney to send 
an officer after them.

Only $85 was found on the couple.

SYDNEY COUPLE HELD 
HERE ON THEFT CHARGE SPECIAL SKIRT SALE

For This Week Only.Italian Man and Woman Arrested This 
Morning on Telegraphic instructions.

WILCOX BROS
f Dock Street and Market Square.

Look at these Goods.
Teeth Extracted 

Without Pain,
we mat. tb. best «5.09 «et of teeth Regular 40c and 50c Chocolates only 28c and 38c per lb. 
w. max., the best «5.00 gold crown in Preserving Jars 5c, 6c and 7c each.

this city.
Gold filling from *1.00; Bllrer and 
other filling from E0c.; plate, repaired 
from 50c.
Eceton Cental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

15c.

Best Cane Granulated Sugar, $4.40 per cwt.
By purchasing a pound of our 29c Tea we will give you 23 

pounds best Cane Granulated ^Sugar for $1.00.
ЮО Princess and 

111 Brussels Street.At the 2 Barkers,
>

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, Etc.
A Full Line of Going Away Necessities at prices within 

the reach of the slimest purse.
$2.85, $3.15, $3.50, $3.85, $4.25, $4.60
......... $2.25, $2.50, $3.65, $4.25, $5.50

.................75c. 90c- $1.00, $1.10, $1.20
........$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.95

і

Trunks....................
Suit Cases,............
Extension Cases, 
Hand Bags,........

!
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I eNo. 335 
Main St

»
COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

We have imported direct a beautiful line of
JAPANESE POST CARDS.

These Cards were printed in Japan, and each Card has its own peculiar Japan- 
cso characteristics.

These have been on sale for some days, but there is still a fair assortment.
9 9 v» * 5c and 25c each * * * *

T. H. HALL. 57 King' Street
=ЩF
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SALE STARTS MONDAY
White Lawn and Muslin Waists, Colored Cotton Waists 
and Some Shirt Waist Suits, as well as Linen Skirts.
READ THIS TEMPTING LIST OF PRICES:

Embroidered Linen Waists at Your 
Own Prices. Beal Irish handwork 
and exquisite fashions. Elaborate 
garments in every particular

Shirt Waist Suits, 75c, $1 00, $1 25,
$1.50, $2.75.—Striped Prints, White 
Bucks, etc., in Peter Pan and Sailor 
models.

natural Linen Skirts, now ${, $1.50.

White Lawn and Muslin Blouses, 35c, 
- 45c, 60o, 75c, 85e, $1 00, $125, 

$1.50.—A complete clearance of all 
we have in stock. Every pretty style, 
all the new trimming schemes. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust.

Colored Cotton Waists, 35c and 50c,
just the thing for the country 
kitchen. Well made and not a bit 
gaudy.

or.

Quick - Clearance - Monday.
COSTUME SECTION

MANCHESTER 10BERTS0E1 ALLISON Ltd ^
fcL

on having your children fitted with 
Shoes made on Orthopedic shape 

Then they will grow up 
with perfect shaped feet.

WE ARE SHOWINGINSIST lasts.

Child’s Chocolate Kid Lace Bools,
Spring Heel, made on the Broad Orthopedic last. 

Sizes 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2,

$1.75
The same style in Black Kid, at $160 and $1.75.

firm %%bt\

NELSON'S

New Century Library,

§£torE
Г**

Scott, Dickens, 
Thackeray, Etc.

Limp Leather, 75c.
'f

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Oor. King and Charlotte Sts; Stores Open Evenings.

PRESCRIPTIONS HAVE
ONE

1 Are the backbone of our busi
ness—the foundation of our 
reputation. We fill them ac
curately with the highest grade 
of pure fresh drugs and chem
icals.

t

ON■

GEO. E. PRICE, YOUDruggist
303 Union Street. mi

great Sale of127 Queen Street. Men’sA
Negligee

FRUIT JARS
Shirts Tonight.In Pints, Quarts and Vz gallons.

Tin Top Jelly Tumblers 40c. doz. 
PRESERVING KETTLES, 15c., 25c„ 

85c., 45c. to «1.S0.
WINDOW SCREENS. *0c., 25c., 30a. 
SCREEN CLOTH, 7c. yd.
WIRE SCREEN CLOTH. 16c. yd. 
FLY PADS, 4c. package. 
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St.

These Shirts are as soft as 
a GOVERNMENT JOB, not 
so HARD to GET.

20 Dozen in this lot, fine 
Quality, Fast Colors, Regular 
7uc., 85c., $1.00 Quality.

SALE PRICE

N-',

69c. Each,Phone 1765.

BUY NOW.

SIXTY-NINE
CENTS
EACH

ELECTRIC

Cigar Lighters,
STORES OPEN ALL DAY 

AND" HALF ОБ’ THE 
NIGHT.

A POCKET NOVELTY.

75c. Each. I
I m

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Stores Орел Evenings.Royal Pharmacy,і

King Street.

QUALITY CHOCOLATES.
Just received another large shipment of the renowned Quality 

Chocolates, including :I
■ Frozen Pudding, Magnolias, Cream Butter Scotch,

Trinity, Brunswicks, 
Berlins, Peppermints, 
Vanilla Ice Cream.

Caracas Cream Coffee, 
Pecan Caramels,
Tete-a tete.

I
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LOCAL NEWS. PEOPLE ABE LOSING
THEIR SENSE OF SIN

All members of the Father Matthew 
fife and drum band are requested to 
meet in St. Malachi’s hall at 7.30 this 
evening. Cimplele Reformation of the Church is 

Needed to Accomplish EffectiveEight deaths occurred in the city dur
ing the past week, resulting from the 
following causes: 
heart failure, 1; lupus, 1; premature 
birth, 1; acute Bright's disease, 1; 
splenic anacnia 1.

Work.Tuberculosis, 3;

EAST NORTHFIELD, Mass., Aug. 2. 
—That a reorganization of the Chris
tian Church qf today is necessary be
cause of the realization of sin is lost 
in the people, was the main point of 
the address of F. B. Meyer the famous 
English preacher a nil writer, who made 
the opening address before over a thou
sand people at the twenty-fifth annual 
session of the general conference for 
Christian workers, founded by D. !.. 
Moody, and which convened here this 
evening.

It is4 stated authoritiveiy that the 
gathering this evening was the largest 
that has ever attended the conference.

The chairman of the conference, who 
presided this evening, is W. R. Moody, 
the eldest son of the famous evangelist. 
Dr. Meyer was the first speaker this 
evening. He said that the church of 
today could only meet the acute diffi
culties of he< present position by re
verting to her original type, during 
the first century. “The sense of sin,” 
he said, ’is almost a lost experience 
among the people of this area and it 
must be recreated in their souls. The 
church must be reorganized and the 
high Ideals of the past must be 
newed.”

The other speaker this evening was 
Baron Waldemur Uxkull, of St. Peters- 

of the Russian 
He has but recently

*■
Rev. Father Edward Conway, who 

was lately ordained here, Teft at noon 
today for olincton where he,will assist 
Rev. Father Savage in the parish 
work.

There’s going to be a sale of white 
lawn and muslin shirtwaists, embroid- 

waists, colored cottonlinenered
waists, shirtwaist suits, linen skirts, 
etc., at M. R. A.’s on Monday. Every 
garment of these kinds now in stock 
will be included in the price-lowered 
lot, there will be no withholding, no 
half-heartedness about the sale. AH 
sizes, qualities and models; a rare 
chance indeed to lay in a supply of 
clean new wearables for August and 
September. Sale Monday.

BUILDINGS BURNED
IN ELECTRIC STORM

re-Damage Done In Varions Ontario Towns— 
Indian Killed While Seeking 

Shelter Undar Train. burg, and treasurer 
Baptist Union, 
returned to this country from his native 
land, and expressed his opinion this 
evening that <he political outlook in 
Russia when he was there did not sug
gest in any way a great revolution. He 
thought that it would be some years 
before the government was finally re
organized, but said that in his opinion 
it would not be a great many years 
hence when Russia would be, like Eng
land, a limited monarchy.

“The people of Russia,” said Baron 
Uxkull, “do not love the Czar, but they 
do not /want him killed.”

“The people of my country concluded 
the speaker, “like the people of the 
United States very much.”

The feature of the conference is the 
music, which is under the direction of 
Charles M. Alexander.

Another event on the programme is 
the sunset services, which are being 
conducted every evening. The service 
is held on Round Top, the knoll where 

ang Mrs. D. L. Moody are buried.
The conference will be continued to-

AYLMER, Aug. 2.—During a severe 
electric storm last night the Aylmer 
pork factory was struck by lightning 
and set on fire and completely destroy
ed. The amount of the loss is not 
known; the insurance on the building 
is $6,000 and on the machinery $8,000.

SARNIA, Ont., Aug. 8—During a 
severe storm here last nevening, the 
plant of the Imperial Oil Company was 
struck by lightning, and one of the big 
tanks of oil was fired, 
employes were slightly hurt in the 
panic and in the dash for safety which 
ensued, but no one was seriously in
jured, 
plant.

While seeking shelter under a freight 
car during the thunder storm, Peter 
Menass, 56 years old, an Indian from 
the reservation was run over and in
stantly killed at Point Edward.

Some of the

No damage was done to the

Mr.
FOR TUESDAY EVENING.

The following is the programme for 
Tuesday evening’s concert in 
David’s school room, under direction 
of Walter H. Beldlng, in aid of the 
Every Day's Club’s playground.

1. Male quartette—Messrs Hopkins, 
Brown, Belding and Stillwell.

2. Vocal solo—Dewit Cairns.
3. Reading—A. E. McGinley.
4. Trio, Violin, ’cello and piano— 

Messrs. W. Pheasant, G. Taylor and 
Prof. Wilbur.

5. Vocal solo—Miss Edwards.
6. Mixed quartette—Misses Margaret 

Seaton and Blenda Thompson, Messrs. 
H. Shaw and Dewit Cairns.

7. Violin solo—Walker Pheasant.
8. Reading—Miss Mae DeCen.
9. Whistling—Waiter Nixon.
10. String trio—Miss Carrie Baillie,

morrow.

St.

JAMES McLEOD BROWNED
IN PHILADELPHIA

Mrs. Sarah McLieod, of 613 Main 
street, received word yesterday that 
her son Jatnes was drowned off the 
schooner Atfbie and Eva Hooper in 
Philadelphia on Thursday night.

contained no particulars of 
James McLeod was 30

The
telegram
the drowning.
; ears of ago and is survived by his 
mother, two sisters and four brothers. 
The sisters; are: Mrs. Charles Sweet, 
Main street; and Mrs. John King, and 

Mrs. G. C. Davidson and G. C. David- y,0 brothers are: William, of Hamp
ton, and Malcolm, Richard and Nor
man, of this city.

The body will be brought here for 
burial.

son.
11. Vocal solo—W. H. Belding.
12. Reading—A. E. McGinley.
13. Male quartette—Messrs. - Hopkins, 

Brown, Belding and Stillwell.
God Save the King.

HILLSBORO LOCKUPFOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

On August 4, 1903, Cardinal Satio was 
elected Pope by the Cardinals in con
clave at Rome. He took the name of 
Pius X. Under the heading of “Long 
Live the Pope,” today’s Monitor edi
torially says:—

Hail to the triple-crowned Chief of 
the Catholic world. His Holiness Pope 
Pius X., now gloriously resigning. On 
Sunday he completes the fourth year 
of his successful pontificate, having 
been elected Supreme Pontiff on Aug
ust 4, 1903.

Worthy successor of a long line of 
distinguished rulers, 
many years more to govern his faith
ful subjects the world over.

IN USE AT LAST
HILLSBORO, N. B., Aug. 2—This 

evening the Hillsboro lockup was used 
for the first time. Provincial Constable 
Joseph Irving was compelled to lodge 
James Gallagher, who for years has 
been a public nuisance so that patience 
ceased to be a virtue. The streets have 
been cleared of a profane and vulgar 
disgrace to the community. It is hoped 
this will have a good effect.may he live

♦

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Aug. 2.—James 
Kent, senior member of the legislature 
from the eastern division of St. Johns, 

appointed attorney general today, 
in succession to Sir Edward Morris, 
who resigned last week, 
special counsel for the government in 
the prosecution of the west coast her
ring fisheries cases last winter.

LET HIS DAUGHTER DIE,
HE IS GIVEN THIRTY DAYS

was

Kent was

'NEW YORK, Aug. 2—Clarence W. 
Byrne, a salesman, who was recently 
convicted of failing to employ medical 
assistance for his six year old daugh
ter, who died of pneumonia, was today 
sentenced to Lhirty days’ imprisonment 
by the court of general sessions. 
Byrne was found guilty of violating a 
section of a penal code which provides, 
“a person who wilfuddy omits, without 
lawful excuse to perform a duty by 
law imposed upon him to fruish food, 
clothing, shelter or medical altendajice 
to a minor, is guilty of a misdemean- 

’’ The complainant was Coroner P. 
P. Acretili. Tno decision was given by 
Justice Kean and the whole court was 
unanimous for conviction and sentence.

♦

2—TheBENNINGTON, Vt„ Aug. 
farmers of this vicinity lost thousands 
of dollars worth of produce during a 
hail storm late today. The storm was 
the heaviest of the kind experienced 

Hail stones ashere in many years, 
large as marbles fell in such quantities 
that boys on the streets were able to 
make snowballs. Growing crops, es
pecially garden truck, 
damaged and in many

were badly
cases ruined.

or.

BIRTHS.

CHESLEY—In this city, Aug. 2, 1907, 
To Mr. and Mrs. Orlenda W. Chcsley, 
a son. _____________

-*■
PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 2—During a 

thunderstorm at Mallison Falls, South 
Wyndham, this evening, Frank Elliott 
and his son, Seth, were struck by 
lightning, the bolt entering their home. 
Both are still unconscious but the at
tending physician said that there was 
hope that each would recover.

DEATHS.

LEWIS—In this city, at 1 a. m. on the 
3rd inst., at the home of her father, 
Mr. Cyrus Fowler, after a lingering 
illness, Mrs. George H. Lewis.

Б’ипегаі from The house, at 25 Long 
Wharf, at 2.30 p. m. Sunday. Inter
ment at Cedar Hill Cemetery.

COX.—On Aug. 2nd., Majorie Winifred 
of Mr. and Mrs.

♦

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 2—At
torney General Bonaparte has render
ed an opinion to the acting secretary 
of war, stating in effect that the naval 
militia of the United States is a part 
of the organized militia, which if ac
cepted by the department will give au 
opportunity for teams from the naval 

rifle contests at

Infant daughter 
Harry Cox.

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 from her par
ents’ residence, 27 Brittain street.

militia, to enter the 
Camp Perry, Ohio, during this month.

— ♦ - -
2—Anthony Mc

Gill has been appointed chief analyst 
of Canada,'- in place of Thomas Mac- 
Farlane, who died last month. 
McGill has been assistant for many

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.
OTTAWA, Aug.

LOST.—Wednesday evening, between
HighSpring and Sydney streets,

School Class Pin, ’07. Kindly leave at 
3-8-2

Mr.

Star Office.
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which started on Friday morning bids fair to be the 
greatest event of its kind that has taken place in a long 
time, at least the prices are the lowest and the quantity 
largest that we have yet put on in any shirt xvaist sale.

19 Cents for good serviceable shirt waists, and from 
that price up to $2.25.

A great big Cushion Cover bargain. 150 Eng
lish tapestry cushions all ready for the tilling, that were 
made to retail at $1.00, are on sale here at 29 cents,

100 American Duck Cushion Covers all ready for 
the filling ; regular 60 cent quality on sale at 25 cents.

. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St.
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Shirt Waist Sale
DYKEMANS.

A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE-
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